Antimicrobial Fantastik®

Wipes Out Tough Grease and Grime and Leaves a Fresh Clean Scent!
No Smeary Residue!
Kills 99.9% of Bacteria as it Cleans!*

Home and Business Solutions
For use in home and small businesses such as:
• Automotive Shops
• Schools
• Retail Stores
• Pet Stores
• Offices

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL: Do not contaminate water, food, or feed by storage and disposal.
Pesticide Storage: Store in original container in areas inaccessible to children or persons unfamiliar with its use. Pesticide Disposal: Wastes resulting from the use of this product must be disposed of on site or at an approved waste disposal facility. Container Disposal: Refillable container. Refill this container with pesticide only. Do not reuse this container for any other purpose.
Final disposal: Nonrefillable container. Do not reuse container. Offer for recycling or reconditioning, if available. If not, discard in the trash.

TO REFILL: Remove trigger sprayer from empty bottle. Unscrew cap on refill and pour contents directly into empty bottle. Replace trigger sprayer and use as you normally would.

Questions? Comments?
Call 800-558-6352 or write Helen Johnson
Sold by S.C. Johnson & Son, Inc.
Racine, WI 53402-2216 U.S.A.

Effective on:
• countertops
• stainless steel
• tubs
• bikes
• garbage cans
• sealed fiberglass

Spot test all other surfaces in an inconspicuous area.

• Kills 99.9% of household bacteria in 10 seconds: Escherichia coli (E. coli), Salmonella choleraesuis (Salmonella), Staphylococcus aureus (Staph), Streptococcus pyogenes (Strep), Listeria monocytogenes (Listeria).
††Rhinovirus Type 37 (common cold), Influenza A2/Hong Kong (flu).

• Contains no phosphates • Bottle made of 25% post-consumer plastic • Harmless to septic systems

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling.

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD CLEANING: Spray product onto soils surfaces and wipe with a dry paper towel or lint-free cloth. No scrubbing or rinsing necessary.

TO SANITIZE AND DEODORIZE HARD, NON-POROUS SURFACES: Spray until thoroughly wet. Let stand 10 seconds. Then wipe.

For heavily soiled areas or surfaces, a precleaning is required.

TO DISINFECT AND KILL MOLD & MILDEW ON HARD NONPOROUS SURFACES: Spray until thoroughly wet. Allow surface to remain wet for 3 minutes. Then wipe. For heavily soiled areas or surfaces, a precleaning is required. Rinse food contact surfaces with tap water.

Unplug electrical appliances before using.

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS: HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS:
CAUTION: CAUSES MODERATE EYE IRRITATION. Avoid contact with eyes, skin or clothing.

FIRST AID: If in eyes: hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15-20 minutes.

Remove contact lenses, if present, after the first 5 minutes, then continue rinsing eye.

If on skin or clothing: take off contaminated clothing. Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 minutes. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. Have the product container or label with you when calling a poison control center or doctor, or going for treatment.
Antibacterial
Cleans
Deodorizes
Cuts Tough Grease
NET 128 FL. OZ.
(1 GALLON) 3.785 L
Wipes Out Tough Grease and Grime and Leaves a Fresh Clean Scent!
No Smear Residue!
Kills 99.9% of Bacteria as it Cleans!*

Home and Business Solutions
For use in home and small businesses such as:
• Automotive Shops
• Schools
• Daycare Facilities
• Retail Stores
• Pet Stores
• Offices—and more!

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL: Do not contaminate potable water, food, or feed by storage and disposal. Pesticide Storage: Store in original containers in areas inaccessible to children or persons unfamiliar with its use. Pesticide Disposal: Wash all equipment thoroughly after use. Clean the tank and all connected equipment with water before returning the tank to service. Follow the directions on the label for proper cleaning. For disposal of tank, consult service manual. Do not re-use container. Order for recycling or reconditioning, if available. If not, discard in the trash.

TO REFILL: Remove trigger sprayer from empty bottle. Line up cap on refill and pour contents directly into empty bottle. Replace trigger sprayer and use as you normally would.

Questions? Comments? Call 800-565-9252 or write Helen Johnson, 2209 S. C. Johnson & Son, Inc., Racine, WI 53403-2305 USA. All Rights Reserved

Visit our website at: www.fantaslik.com

¡Elimina la grasa y las manchas difíciles, y deja un aroma a limpio fresco!

¡No deja rayones de grasa!

¡Elimina el 99.9% de las bacterias cuando limpias!

¡No contiene fosfatos!

CONTAINS NO PHOSPHATES

BOTTLE MADE OF 25% POST-CONSUMER PLASTIC

HARMLESS TO SEWAGE SYSTEMS

¡Elimina la grasa y las manchas difíciles, y deja un aroma a limpio fresco!

¡No deja rayones de grasa!

Wipes Out Tough Grease and Grime and Leaves a Fresh Clean Scent!
No Smear Residue!

*Kills 99.9% of the household bacteria in 10 seconds: Escherichia coli (E. coli), Salmonella choleraesuis (Salmonella), Staphylococcus aureus (Staph), Streptococcus pyogenes (Strep), Listeria monocytogenes (Listeria).

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling.

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD CLEANING: Spray product onto soiled surfaces and wipe with a dry paper towel or lint-free cloth. No scrubbing or rinsing necessary.

TO SANITIZE AND DEODORIZE HARD, NON-POROUS SURFACES: Spray until thoroughly wet. Let stand 10 seconds. Then wipe. For heavily soiled areas or surfaces, a precleansing is required.

TO DISINFECT AND KILL MOLD AND MILDEW ON HARD NON-POROUS SURFACES: Spray until thoroughly wet. Allow surface to remain wet for 5 minutes. Then wipe. For heavily soiled areas or surfaces, a precleansing is required. Rinse food contact surfaces with tap water. Unplug electrical appliances before using.

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS: HAZARDOUS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS:
CAUTION: CAUSES MODERATE EYE IRRITATION. Avoid contact with eyes, skin or clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling.

FIRST AID: If in eyes: Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15-20 minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present, after the first 5 minutes, then continue rinsing eye. If on skin or clothing: Take off contaminated clothing. Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 minutes. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. Have the product container or label with you when calling a poison control center or doctor, or going for treatment.

For Position Only
Check Code Number Before Generating Actual Bar Code
0 54980 71680 3

INSTRUCCIONES DE USO: Constituye una violación de la ley federal usar este producto de una manera incoherente con sus etiquetas.

LIMPIEZA GENERAL DEL HOGAR: Rocía el producto sobre las superficies manchadas y limpias con una toalla de papel secas o un paño que no dejó pelusa. No es necesario frotar o enjuagar.

PARA DESINFECTAR Y DESODORIZAR SUPERFICIES DURAS Y NO POROSAS: Rocía hasta que está completamente mojado. Deja reposar durante 10 segundos. Después límpie. Se requiere una limpieza previa de superficies o áreas desinfectadas.

PARA DESINFECTAR Y MATAR EL MOJO EN SUPERFICIES DURAS SIN POROS: Rocía hasta humedecer la superficie completamente. Deje que la superficie permanezca húmeda por 5 minutos. Luego límpie. En el caso de áreas o superficies muy sucias, se requiere una limpieza previa.

AVISO DE PRECAUCIÓN: PELIGROS PARA LOS HUMANOS Y ANIMALES DOMESTICOS:
PRECAUCIÓN: CAUSA IRRITACIÓN DE OJOS MODERADA. Evite el contacto con los ojos, las pieles y la ropa. Lave por completo con jabón y agua después de usar el producto.

PRIMEROS AUXILIOS: Si se entra en contacto con los ojos, mantenga el abanjo abierto y enjuague con agua limpia y suave durante 15 a 20 minutos. Quitese los lentes de contacto, si lo tiene, después de los primeros cinco minutos y lave con agua. Si se enreda con el pelo se enreda con el pelo. Puede que se enreden con la cabeza o el pelo. Enjuague el pelo de inmediato con agua abundante durante 15 a 20 minutos. Lleve a un centro de control de intoxicaciones o a un médico para que le aconseje tratamiento del envenenamiento.

Tenga a mano el envase o etiqueta del producto cuando llama a un centro de control de intoxicaciones o a un médico para que le aconseje tratamiento del envenenamiento.

Fórmula A p.a. 37 (formula completa)